
• The following slides show the screens 
within the Online Parent Application.

• The term “parent” in this presentation 
includes the parent or guardian who 
completes the application.

Private School Choice Program (PSCP)Online 
Parent Application 2024-25 School Year



Login/Register Screens

Allows the parent to change their 
email address and/or password.



Login/Register Screens

If the parent has used 
the Online Parent 

Application before to 
apply to the choice 

program, enter the email 
and password previously 
set up and select “Sign 

In”

If the parent has never 
used the Online Parent 

Application to apply to the 
choice program, they must 
first “Register” to establish 
an email and password for 

the system.



Login/Register Screens

• New parents will have to verify their email 
address the first time they login.   



Login/Register Screens

• After logging in, the parent will be given an option 
to change their email address and/or password. If 
they do not wish to change them, press “Continue”



Student Residence Screens

1. Select the student’s geographic 

area in Wisconsin

2. Enter the address and school 

district where the student lives.



Student Residence Screens
Select geographic area 

where student lives.

Enter the student’s 
address, including city, 

state and zip code. 

Then, from the drop-down 
list, select the school 

district for that address. 
Then select “Continue.”



School List Screens

Based on the school district entered in the prior screen, the 
system will determine the program for which the student is 
eligible to apply—Milwaukee (MPCP), Wisconsin (WPCP) or 
the Racine (RPCP). When the parent selects “Add a school” it 
will show the schools participating in the program to which 
they may apply.



School List Screens

A parent may select as many schools as they wish to 
apply to. Only schools that have registered to participate 
in the choice program are listed. Their contact 
information and the grade levels offered are also 
provided.

Use the right 
side “SCROLL” 

option to move 
down the page. 
Once the parent 
has selected all 
the schools the 

parent wishes to 
apply to, the 

parent should 
select “SAVE” at 
the bottom of 

the list.



School List Screens

The system will show a summary of the schools the 
parent has selected. 
If the list is complete, select “Yes, the list is 
complete.”



Parent Screens

1. Provide parent names, and 

answer if the adult(s) listed 

resides at the address entered 

earlier. 

2. Provide telephone contact 

information.



Parent Screens



Student Screens

1. Identify students who are 

applying to the choice program. 

2. Provide the required information 

for the students.



Student Screens

1. Enter the name of the student applying to the choice program. 
2. Select student gender.
3. Enter student birth date in the format indicated.
4. Select the grade the student will be entering.
5. Identify if the student is in foster or kinship care.
6. Enter Ethnicity/Race and then select “Continue.”



Student Screens

• The parent must select the schools they would 
like each child to apply to.

• If applying to multiple WPCP schools, a 
preference must be assigned for each school.



Student Screens

• A parent will have to select the prior year 
attendance for the student, and then select 
“Continue”



Student Screens

• To add another student application, select 
“Add Another Child”
If no other children are applying select “Yes, the list is 
complete”



Income Verification Screens
1. Identifies if a family is required to provide income documentation.

2. If Required to Provide Income Documentation:

3. If more than one adult is listed on the application, the marriage status must be answered.

4. Identify if there are other family members that should be listed.

5. Identify if they would like to use the DOR or the DPI method to determine income.

6. If the DPI method is used, the parent must:

1. Indicate if a 2023 1040 was filed.

2. If no 2023 1040 was filed, the parent must indicate what income and/or government assistance 
they received in 2023.

3. If the parent filed a 1040 or had income, they must provide information on how much income 
they received and, in some cases, additional information on the income.

4. If none of the parents had income, an explanation of how basic needs (food, clothing, and shelter) 
were provided is required.



Income Verification Screens

• If all pupils on the application were continuing or 
on the waiting list in the choice program, this 
screen will indicate no proof of income is 
required.



Income Verification Screens

• This screen allows a parent to add other family members.

Family size includes parent(s) on the application and their children by birth, marriage, or 

adoption, who reside in the same household as the student applicant(s).

• If there are no other family members residing at the same address, select “Yes” and then 
select “Continue”

Select “Yes” if all members of your 
family are listed, if not select “No” and 
select “Add Another Child”



Income Verification Screens

• This screen allows a parent to select if they would 
like to use DOR or DPI method for verifying family 
income.



Income Verification Screens (DOR)

• To use the DOR method, parent must answer yes or no to questions related to 
tax returns. 

• If found ineligible the student will not qualify for the 2024-25 school year.
• Parents may submit the DOR ineligible student applications if the parent thinks 

the DOR income determination is incorrect. Students determined ineligible by 
the DOR may not switch to the DPI method.



Income Verification Screens (DOR)

• If the parent decides to use the DOR method, the 
following information must be completed

Enter the Social 
Security Number 

for each 
Parent/Guardian



Income Verification Screens (DOR)

• If DOR has records, the parent will be asked to select one of the following choices:

1. Run the DOR method

2. Wait and have school run DOR method

3. Switch to the DPI method  

DOR will immediately check eligibility. 
Students determined ineligible by the 

DOR may not switch to the DPI method.

Wait and have the school complete 
the DOR method.

Switch to DPI method



Income Verification Screens (DOR)

• If an application is determined DOR ineligible and the parent 
believes the determination was determined incorrectly the 
parent may submit the ineligible application to the school.

• If an ineligible application is sent to the school, the parent 
should work with the school to rerun the DOR process.



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• If the parent does not use DOR, they will go to the 
above screen (DPI method).



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• If the parents filed a 1040, they will see this screen, 
and should input the information accordingly.



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• If no 1040 is available, the parent must identify all 
sources of income and government assistance 
obtained in 2023.



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• Supplemental Security Income (SSI) and Social Security Benefits

• The parent will be asked a 1099 tax form question to make sure the correct income has been 
checked.

• The explanation will tell the parent if they checked Social Security benefits, SSI, or both for 
their sources of income/government assistance.



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• If the family only identifies government assistance, an 
explanation of how basic needs were supplied in 2023 
is required.  The categories above are the government 
assistance categories.



Income Verification Screens (DPI)

• If no income is identified, an explanation of how 
basic needs were supplied in 2023 is required.



Submission Screens

1. Includes a review screen with application data 

entered.

2. The parent submits the application to the 

school.



Submission Screens



Submission Screens



Submission Screens

• Parent must check both boxes before hitting the 
“Submit Applications” button.



Confirmation Screens

1. Confirmation that the school(s) received the application.
2. Indicates what document(s) the parent must provide to the 

school(s).



Confirmation Screens

1. Confirmation that the school(s) received the application.
2. Indicates what document(s) the parent must provide to the 

school(s).



Questions?

• If you have questions about the Private School Choice Programs, 

please contact the schools you would like to apply to. For school 

contact information, please see the school lists in the “Find 

Participating Schools and Open Application Periods” section of the 

https://dpi.wi.gov/choice webpage. 

• If you have technical questions regarding using the online parent 

application, please email PrivateSchoolChoice@dpi.wi.gov.

https://dpi.wi.gov/choice
mailto:PrivateSchoolChoice@dpi.wi.gov
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